
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.
B Womon Talks on Woman's Ills.NORTHWEST BREVITIES

' : A VEIT. OF MIST

tn at tnorntng or evening from some low-

land, often oarries in its folds the seeds of ma-
laria. Where malarial fever prevails no one is
safe, unless protected by some efficient medic-
inal safeguard. Hostetter's Btomach Bitters is
both a protection and a remedy. No person
who inhabits, or sojourns in a miasmatic re-

gion or country, should omit to procure this
fortifying agent, which is also the finest known
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, kidney
trouble and rheumatism. ;".,,!

In Lexington, Ky.,' there id' 'a club,
the youngest member of which vis 80

years old. All the others are over 90.

AN EXCELLENT-- SCHOOL.

: Hoitt's School at Burlingame, Cal., deserves
its high reputation for excellence.. Jt is un-

questionably one of the best schools for boys on
the Western coast. San Francisco Call.

. Two cows, two , pigs, eighteen liens,
a grayhonnd pup and a bull were given
to .an agent by an Abilene (Kan.)
farmer for a cabinet organ. : :. ;' ,v

Beware of Ointment fov Catarrh That
Contain Mercnry, :. ;'

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the Whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous sur-
faces. Such art tales should never be used

on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is tenfold to
the good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure; manufactured by F. J.
Cheney fc Co., Toledo., O.,- contains no mer-
cury and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken internallv,
and made in Toledo, O., by F..J. Cheney fe Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. . ... . x

' A new nail making machine pror
puces as many nails in a given time as
were formerly made by 1,000 men.

VICTORIA'S DIAMOND JUBILEE.
.,..!.'. V

Interesting; Celebration to Be Held in
Portland Oregon J ,: ,',

The committee of arrangements for
the Queen's Diamond Jubilee have
everything, excepting the finishing
touches, concluded for a fine celebra-
tion in Portland, Oregon. ; This will
be commenced on Sunday afternoon,
the 20th of June," at 3:30, being the
anniversary on which her majesty,
Queen Victoria, began her long reign,
with a full choral service at. Trinity
Episcopal, church, under the immedU
ate charge of the Rev.- - John B. Simp-
son, but ' the ' Bishop'" of Oregon and
other clergj will also be present and
take part in, the serivces. This service
is the more interesting, as similar ones
will be held ' all around the world,
commencing with the colonies of New
Zealand and Australia, thence to South
Africa, and so on westward, until com-

ing back across the Atlantic the city
of St. John'B, Newfoundland, will take
it up, and send it on across the conti-
nent till reaching the Pacific ocean it
will be sent back to the place of begin-

ning. ' Every service will oommence at
8:30 with the magnificent "Old Hun-
dred,'! "AH people that ; on earth dp
well,!' and promptly at 4.. o'clock the
.service will be.brougtit to a" temporary
stop, when the congregation will join
in singing "Uod Save ,the Queen."
The service will be printed on '.slips
(one of the committee ,has' generously
offered to donate these) so ' that everyone

will be enabled to join in the ser-

vice, and it is expected that a great
number willbe , present. The7 collec-

tion will be. taken for the benefit of the
hospital fund, which is being gotten
up by the British-bor- n residents of the
state of Oregon, for the endowment of
a bed Tn the Good Samaritan hospital.
The choirof Trinity church are now
practicing the special hymns and the
service under the very able direction
of Mr. Lighter, the organist, who has
kindly given his services for the occa-
sion. ' '

, :. .''
; On Monday evening, June 21,' there
will be a grand promenade concert and
ball at the Armory, at which will be
given songs and music of the various
British countries (English, Irish, Scotch
and Welsh) by the very best local ar--.
tists, who in several instances will ap

Railroad
m Trainmen

are especially liable to kidney e,m caused by the constant jolting
and nervous strain, to which they
are subjected. .'.::...

restores the kidneys to healthy
action.'' Here is one of many teati--.
moniaU on this point :

M. Nevln. 154 North Curtis Street,
Chicago, III,, say : - .1 ! ' ,

I am an encineer on the Chlcairo and North- -

western Railroad, and have run. an engine foi
the past twelve vai. 1 ho constant jolting
brought on kidney trouble. I tried vanoui
remedies, but not until 1 began the use of War-- .

Tier snAFUiwUreana Warner l
SAFE Pills, was I benefited.
In my opinion rt is the best
remedj tn existence for men
employe on railroads and

. no remedy can equal it," ..

Warrlcr's SA VR Cure Is sold
in large or (new size) small
Dottles ny an orutrRisw.

BASE" BALL GOODS sjy S?L Jl'.a.'

We carry the most complete line ch (Symnasiuo
and Athletic Goods on the Coast.-

SUITS ANU UNIFORMS MADE TO ORDER.
" ' Send for Our Athletic Catalogue. ;

v WILL & FINCK CO.,
818-88- 0 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.
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Having
Never Failed You.
mvhuv tbist, niwvouk bit.. .:V:. .V

FOR USING

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

I WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE ;
: U EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA " AND vi -- ;i'

M . . . , . ....Tit fTl TTT.T1 nmf-r- . V.I. r - T
7". ra A kill itrr ' n i --rr urn' wniviuL.i rnntn,was the originate of : " PITCH

that has borne an(L does ,. now .

uou,r ifM? iwo-siiMu- w svsnavure or
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTOR I A," which has been

?

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
VearS. LOOK' CARPFIII I Y I tha. wmn.nmT. o KI o fhnt j

'

the hind you, have always bought s-r-& ' , ir on the "

-..

ana, has the signature ofrX, --eUc&rtr wrap- -
Tier. JfO haS a,lt.th.nri.t.ll Fvnm. tft 'One TOO 1IQO mil rtn-nno afn-n- .

I - j . v

The Centaur Company of t

President. ,"',

March 8, 1897.
. Do Not Be

Tin n rit trrivcev Yra r.( ..a..--AV.!-

which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies "
on it), the ingredients of which even ftc.doesn6tsknow.;'"'J;;;.;;:;i,y

'The Kind You Have Always Bought"
'; '" '

;
' ' BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF 1

i : -T-

frowning, Hopkins A Company,'! Review
, of Trade. tj ', f

There was noi'invich trade' in wheat
last week but prices were ; firmer, and
the close was 2 cents higher than the
preceding Saturday It is safe Xo Bay
that with the statistical situation so
strong as at present, the volume of gen-
eral trade never was lighter. ' Specula-
tion is confined to professional., traders
who have been ' educated upv to see

nothing but the short side. However,
there is another side to the market,.- - .

- The Orange Judd Farmer makes an
estimate of the prospective yield 'Of

winter and spring wheat, placing , it at
615,000,000 bushels, somewhat lower
than the former estimates from .othef
souroes. The real stimulus to the mar-
ket at present is the unseasonable
weather that has prevailed' ; in .

thei.
Northwest for the past two weeks,!
and if the wheat crop has recently been,
as badly, damaged by frost' as it is
claimed, we will see' a sharp advance
as soon a this fact is fully determined.:
We are inclined to look' for further ad-

vance under the prevailing conditions.
Reoeipts of wheat for eastern shipment
at Duluth have been light, Jnost of the;
spring now going td. Minneapolis where '

there is an extraordinary milling de- -

mand. Beerbohm's report Estimated
the world's shipments for the week at:,
only 5,600,000 bushels. The exports
from both coasts of North America were
reported at 1,890,000 bushels, compared )
with 2,620,000 bushels last , weekand
2,922,000 bushels the ,'' corresponding

f

week of laBt year. The amount on pas- - j

sage to importing countries 'decreased l

in the seven days 1,100,000 bushels.
The American visible supply deoreased
1,764,000 bushels and now totals

bushels. - A year ago the visi-

ble decreased only 6780,00 bushels, and
totaled 494,800,000 bushels:

The long expected advance in ''stocks
is now pnder full headway, and Values
have advanced steadily all week, with
scarcely any reaction to speak, of. ,

: v:

Portland Markets.
Flour Portland, .Salem.-- . Cascadia

ind Dayton, $3. 75; Benton county and
White Lily, $3.75; graham, $3. 40 su-

perfine; f2.60 per barrel ' "

Wheat Walla Walla, 74 75c; Val-

ley, 76o per bushel. ' ' ' ". - ' : '.'

Oats Choice white, 8840o per,
bushel; choice gray, S7S9c. r'V --V

Hay Timothy, fl3.0014.00"per
ton; clover, $1 1.50 12. 50; wheat' and ;

sat, $10.001'1.00 per ton. ; :

Barley Feed barley, $16.50 per ton;'
brewing, $1819... ,

" '

Millstuffs Bran, $14.50, shorts,"
$16.50; middlings, $23.50. :'

Butter Creamery, 80c; dairy, 20
25c; store, 1734 30o P61 ro' ' "

Potatoes-Orego- n Burbanks,4050c'
Garnet Chilies, 55 65o'! Early Rose,

'

8540o per sack; : sweets,: $2. 75'per
cental for Merced; new potatoes, 1

lo per pound. . ,: ,
. Poultry Chickens, 'mixed, $3.00

3.25; geese, $4. 00 5. 00; J;urkeys, live, ';

10c; ducks, $2.503.50 per dozen.
Eggs Oregon, 11 12c per dozen. .

Cheese Oregon, lljc; Young
America, 12 Jo per pound.

Wool Valley, l2o per pound; East--

ern Oregon, 68o. '

,
' '

Hops 7c per pound..'
'

., -

Beef Gross, top steers, $3.50;
cows, $2. 50 3. 00; dressed beef, 5
6 o per pound. .,

.: ' i . .

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 2c; dressed' mnttonj 4!

5o per pound. - '; ' x"

Hogs Gross, choice, heavy, $4.00
4. 50; light and feeders, $2.503.00;
dressed $3. 005.50 per cwt. :. . ,

Veal Large, 84o; small, A
5o per pound. ' .''.'-- v v.v'.-i.A.v- j

'

'
','.' .' ' ";; : Seattle Market. '. , .....'v y,J,r-"- '

Wheat Chicken feed, ;f; $23 . per
ton. ;. v'; ; .'..:;..

Oats Choice, $2122 per ton. ,
Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,

$4.60; Novelty A, $4.80;: California
brands, $4.75; Dakota, $5.65; patent,
$6.40. !,':

Barley Rolled or ground, $20 per
ton; whole, $19.. x . v, u

Corn Whole, $20 per ton; cracked,
$20; feed meal, $20. ,. , , ,

:

Millstuffs Bran, $15.00 . per ,, ton;
shorts, $18. ' '

Hay Puget sound, per ton, $12.00;
Eastern Washington, $17; California,
$1814. :- - v ' i:;"1

Feed Chopped feed, $18.00 per ton;
middlings, $22; oilcake meal, $80.

' '

Poultry Chickens, live,' per "pound,
hens, lie; spring chickens, $2.503.50;
ducks, $56. ' :' " .,

Butter Fancy, native creamery,
brick, 16c: ranch," 10 12.. ;. 'f .

Cheese--Nativ- e Washington,
T 10

11c; Eastern, llo; California, 9X&
Vegetables Potatoes, per ton, $12.00
14; parsnips, per 'sack,' $1; beets,

per sack, $1.00; turnips, per saok,$1.00;
rutabagas, per sack, 6Qo; carrots per
sack,- - 75c; cabbage, per 100" lbs,
$1.75; onions, per 100 lbs, $1.60.

Sweet potatoes Per 100 lbs, $3.50;
new potatoes, lo per lb. .: '

Eggs Fresh ranch, 1415a ' '

Meats Choice dressed ;.beef,
steers, 7c; cows, 6 o mutton," sheep,
6c per pound; lamb, 5o; pork, 6jc per
pound; veal, small, 67c. '

)

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4 6o;

salmon, 6 8c; salmon trout, 7 10c;
flounders and Boles84c. ", Jitj,

Provisions Hams, large, 11c; hams,
small, lljc; breakfast bacon, 10c; dry
salt sides, 6c per pound. ; ,... r

i Fruits-Lemon- s, California, fancy,
$3.003.50; choice, $2.60; Cal fornia
fanoy navals, $3 8. 50. "

;' ! San Francisco Market, i , ''
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks,6075c;

Early i Rose,' 6070o; River Bur-bank-

5065c v sweets, $1.25 per
'cental. ''

. ; , i

t Onions New, 35 50c ' '

Eggs Ranch,1214o per dozen., .

: Butter Fanoy creamery,1819o; do
seconds, 1617o; fancy . dairy,
1634 17c; seconds, 15 16c. :r

Cheese Fanoy mild, new, 88c;fair to good, 78)4o; Young Amerioa,
8 9c; Eastern, 14 1630. v

.
--

, ':: .!:

The Sex Shuns Publicity on Their Own
"Weaknesses From Sense of .

; ' False Modesty..-'- '

From the Times, Los Angeles, Cal. t V '
,

Women suffer from certain diseases
peculiar to their sex and usually have
great delicacy in. speaking of such ills.
Just why, we cannot say. There would

Sseeifr to be e reason for silence In
such matters than there is about. tfie
ordinary everyday; ills. Occasionally,

fhoweyer; a, woman i6f strong sense.is
founds and js an iexception to the rule.

.Such a one id Mr Rosie S. Thompsojn,.
"f ?19st. street, Los Angeles,
Cal. This is what she says:

"For five or sx years I was seriously
ill with female complaint. ;, I could
not go about, I suffered intense pain,
and at times I was hardly able to raise
myself up in bed. I was then living
in San Bernaidino and I consulted a
physician who 'thought he could cure
me. For' seven months I was under
his care taking his prescriptions, but
he did me no good at all, and I grew
worse instead of better, finally,! tried--

.1 i L'j'-- L . ianouier pnysiuian anu i was unuer uis
care for several months, 4ut he did me
no more good than the "first' one. I
tried all sorts of remedies without any
beneficial effects.

"Finally I saw an advertisement of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple, and I resolved to try them. ' I be-

gan taking the pills. The effect was
wonderful. Almost immediately I be-

gan to improve.
' I have taken these

pills now for six or seven1 months and I
am entirely cured.. I had previously
tried every sort of remedy that I could
think of, besides consulting many doc-

tors, and nothing helped me until i J
took these pills. They are the best
remedy I ever used, and the only one I
would recommend. I am npw, as well
as I ever was in my life, and iave had
no return of my complaint.

'
'; I

"I make this statement voluntarily
and in the hope that it may lead others
pow suffering as I suffered to try these
piiis-v-

:

;.;.',',
"This statement is given solely with

a view to "helping others and directing
their attention to the greatest medical
discovery of the age Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. ;

'

(Signed) - ; '. ' ".' ,

Mrs. Rosie S. Thompson,"
'

; 819 East First street. .

, Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 11th day of August, 1896.

.., ,;'; J. C. Oliver,
Notary Public in and for Los Angeles

county, State of California. y,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in

a condensed form, all the elements
neoessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. ' They are an unfailing specifio'
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sci-

atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache-- , ,the-fte- r effect of la grippe,'
palpitation of "the heart, pale and sal-
low complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Plls
are sold by all dealers, or will be-- sent
post paid on receipt of price,. 50 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.50 (they are
never sold in bulk or by the 100 by
addressing Dr.'' Williams' Medicine
Company, Sohenectady, N. Y- -

" ' " ': ."'';

Piso's Cure for Consumption lias bepii a
God-sen- d to me.- - Wm. B. McC'lellan,
Chester, Florida, Sept. 17, 1895. -

; ,
:'

' It rains on an average 208 ' days in
the year in Ireland, about 150 in Eng
land, at Kozan about ninety .:days . and n

in Siberia only sixty days. 1

CAN BEDRUNKARDS
i. SAVED

The craving tor drink is a disease, a marvelous
cure for which haa been discovered called "Anti-Jag-1

which makes the Inebriate lose all taHte for
strong, drink without knowing why, as It can be
given secretly In tea, corTee, soup and the like.

If "Anti-Ja- la not kept by your druggist send
one aoiiar to me itenova unemicai jo., oo Broaa- -

way, New York, aud it will be rfeiit postpaid, in
plain wrapper, with full directions how to giva
secretly. Information mailed free.

. Montreal' Big Electric Flaat.
' It is reported ''from Montreal that
Queen Victoria has been asked, through
Lord Aberdeen,- and her consent is ex-

pected,
' to touch a button in London

and thus start' the big electric works of
the Lachine Hydraulic and Land Conr-pan-

which is to supply 100,000 horse-
power of electric current to Montreal.
Eighty miles of conduits have been
laid, and arrangements have. Ijeen com-

pleted iwith f the ' Commercial ' Cable
Company for the event. This' i4 the
largest electric installation in the
British dominions. .,., v '

. i '

HOME PRODUCTS AND PURR FOOD.
I

AH Eastern Syrun, ngnally rery
light colored and of heayy bodj--

, is made from
glucose. "Tea Garden 'Drips" is made from

and is strictly pure. It is for sale
by first-clas- s grocers, in cans only. Manufaci,
tured by the Pacific Coast syrup Co.- - Ail gen-
uine "Tea Garden Drips" have the manufac-
turer's name lithographed on every can.- - , .

- In Connecticut .,there Us ..hardly a
farmer who does not .rais,tobacoo. 4v '

Make money by sue

WHEAT censml speculation in
Chicago. We buy and
sell wheat there on mar- -

ginB. Fortunes have been made on a small
be!ginning by trading in futures, write for
full particulars. Best of reference given. Sev-

eral years' experience on the Chicago Board of.
Trade, and a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness. Downing, Hopkins & Co., Chicago Board
of Trade Brokers, offices in Portland, Oregon",
Spokane and Seattle, Wash., v C

ViaOfiuvIEi
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

'Weakness, Nervousness, Debility, -
anq all the train of evtli

ffrom early errors or later

overwork mokness, vrorr
ryt etc Full Btrengthi devolopment aud tons

Iffiven to eTery organ' .

Hand portion of the body.i
'

I Simple, natural methods.
immediate improvementeeen Failure impOMible. J.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofsmailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO, 65 NIAGARA ST.
I BUFFALO, N. V

T4UPTURB an PILES cured: no pay un- -

IV til cured; send for book. Dim. MansfieldI Fobtibpuld, 388 Market St., San Francisco.

Evidence of Steady Growth
t and Enterprise.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST

X"roin All the Cities and Towns
the Thriving Sister State .

'...
.

A Mefeay oreek rancho: shipped 430
r eheep from Pendleton to Seattle re-

cently. ' He received 2 centa a pound
for the sheep," and they averaged 90
pounds.. ' ''

fishermen along the river at The
Dalles report a good many salmon in
the river, and if the water oontinues

. falling expect a large catch Boon.

The Pioneer Mill Company.'of Island
City, : in Union oounty, has received
orders for 6,000 sacks or ten carloads of
flour for direot shipment to China. ' '

I Nineteen double-decke- d cars went out
of The Dalles recently loaded with
sheep. . They go to the new ranges in
North Dakota, on the line of the Great
Northern. ' ', ...'

the firemen's tournament for vol-
unteer firemen of Eastern Oregon and
Southwestern Washington, was held in
Baker' City last week and was largely
attended. ,'

The new postofflce in Salem was
by Chief Postal Inspector Miinro

and Inspector Thrall, and a favorable
report is said to have been forwarded to

Washington. ..;', ; '.. ,. V

Wool is coming into the warehouses
In The Dalles at the rate of about 250,- -

000 pounds a day, and-th- e warehouses
ire being rapidly filled, says the

-
, "'".

The track at the ooal mine, near e,

connecting the 'new opening
with the main" track, about 1,100 feet,
is nearly completed. The work has
been" done rapidly, many citizens lend
ing a helping hand and putting in sev-
eral days of work. There, were .two or
three pretty heavy cuts, but they were

'
bravely tackled and finished. .. ''"'.

Superintendent Shields, of Astoria,
had the new reservoir cleaned out, and

i. i. ....... t. .. ,i .. i i. ......

nlran rtnt nf ViA rtitr tanlr t.liA hnttnm
was found to be filled with beautiful
mountain trout; of all sizes and colors.
Mr. Shields had all the fish .carefully
preserved, and will replace them in the
tank after the water is turned in agian.

,

says the Astorin. '', .. :
i

The Light & "Water Company, of
Hillsboro, has commenced a new tank
that will have a capacity of 100,000
gallons. The tank on the ' tower in
Hillsboro holds 70,000 gallons, and
with the new tank the reserve supply
will be 170,000 gallons, enough to keep
four streams flowing for three and a
half or four hours. . The new tank will
be set in the rear of the station, and on
top of the ground. ,

'
.'

'

V' Washington.
'

,''"

Good crops of gooseberries were raieed
on a number of ranohes in Thurston
county this year.

' The berries were all
sold in the Sound markets.

The lieu-lan- d settlers in-- Eastern
Washington are preparing to organize
to fight the Northern Pacfiic Railroad
Company for titles to their lands. '

, The plat of township 24 north, range
' 11 west, has been filed in the Olympia
land office and applications for land in
this township are now being received.

There are about 1,000 shingle bolts
in the Toutle river, hetween the mouth
and ; Tower, in Cowlitz oounty The
river is low, and the. drivers are hav-

ing a hard time' getting the bolts out.'
A number of wheat sacks have been

stolen from the warehouses in Alto,
Walla Walla county, lately. In one

.night more than .2,000 sacks were
stolen.. There is no clew to the thieves.

The commissioners of Chehalis county
have granted a petition for a six-fo-

right-of-wa- y from Aberdeen to Monre-sano- ,

along the old country road, for a

bioyole path. The road, is to be built
by private subscription, and a portion
of the necessary funds has already been
colleoted. . ..J '

.. ."
The governor' and secretary, of state

have issued a deed to the United States
government, conveying the tidelands
fronting the Magnolia bluff property,
at Seattle, for a military site. It is

AnnA rt tl.a 1 - i . . 1 i ,l.t .....la..
the law passed in 1880 by the state of
Washington.' f

;

The Medical Lake Granite Company
has secured the oontraot for supplying
the granite for the army post at Spo-
kane, and has put on a large foroe of
cutters, blasters and general quarry- -

men, all of whom are busy. It is esti-- .
mated that the filling of the contract
will require three months of steady
work. '; '' -. ;.

The Indians at Kettle Falls claim the
white men's fishwheels are robbing
them of their rights, as no salmon
have found their way up the river for
three years at least not enough to
give even "one fish to one Indian," and
it was . reported in ' the spring that In-

dians were suffering on the reservation
for. want of food. This was among
those who have not yet learned to raise
enough to last through winter, and for-

merly depended upon dried salmon.
- The money order business at Olym-- ;

pia has increased f4,000 a month, be-

cause of the refusal of the seoretary of
state and commissioner of publio lands

' to aocept bank cheoks in payment of
remittances to their departments. ' ''

Registration for the sohool election
closed in Whatcom with 1,838 names
on the books, about 500 being women.
Evidently there are several hundred .

men voters who are not registered, as j

the male registration last year was
.bout 1,400

Insist on
The Kind That

) V': ':'. , l mm, TT
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! Walter Baker & Co.'s
l

''(iU11lBreakfast Cocoa.
Because it is absolutely pure. r

; i: A - K
tm---

i .

Because it is not made by the Dutch - Process in
.. '",' .which chemicals are used. ; ; ' i ';

' ;;
Because beans of the finest quality are used. , , ...

' '

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. , r

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
acup. ';. ;.rx-- ;. ;:i

' Ba sure that you set the' genuine article made by WALTER
BAKER &CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Established 1780. '

pear in the native cos- -

"tume, such as the pretty dress of the
Welshwoman, with short skirts, red
cloak, and the tall sugar-loa- f hat. The
Armory will be splendidly decorated
with flags, etc., and in this, connection
it may be said that the secretary of the
treasury, through Collector Black, has
given instructions that flags for this
purpose may be brought in from Vic-

toria, B. C. free of duty, the same to
be returned to Victoria. The band of
the First regiment will play their best
selections, which are always enjoyable.
In addition to the music , the ladies
will ' have booths, representing the
different divisions of the United King-
dom and colonies, at which refresh-
ments, ice cream, badges, etc., will be
sold, and these booths will be decked
out in the flags and emblems of the
part of the country they represent. A
large number of tickets' have, already
been sold by the : various members of

.the committee, and from this it is easy
to judge that a very, great number of
people will be there. The. proceeds of
the concert are also for the benefit of
the hospital fund, and the committee
especially desire that every .British-bor- n

resident will go to that concert.
The price of tickets has been put at 25
cents each, with children free when
with their friends., This was done for
the express

"
purpose of allowing every

British-bor- n resident, however humble
his station, to attend, and thereby take
some' part in a celebration that is not
likely to occur again in their lives.
While of course the concert is specially
for " the ' British-bor- n

'

residents, this
does not mean that their American
friends are not to come, as if they do
they will be most heartily, welcomed,
and at the same time be sure of a most
enjoyable entertainment, j , .,'

On, Tuesday evening,. - June 22, the
celebration will be brought to a close
by- a banquet at' th.e Porltand hotel,
which Mr.. Bowers promises will sur-

pass anything that has ever been held
in that famous' place for such entertain-
ments. The menu cards are works of
art, and will be treasured as souvenirs
of the ocoasion. The dinner will com-
mence promptly. at. 8,:80, and after the
material part

' has been disposed of
speeches' will - be 'given ' by the best i

speakers in the city and state, includ-
ing the governor and others equally
well-know- ... ';; t:

. The committee appeals to all British-bor- n

residents in the state of . Oregon
to subscribe to the endowment of the
hospital bed. This is not a city affair,
but is known all Over the state of Qre-go- n

as one of the most charitable in-

stitutions, where no one is ever. re-

fused, and no more worthy object could
ber found with which to celebrate the.

, . '. f. . . t . . .

reign oi one oi we Desi ana , Kinaest ot
monarchs, than by giving something
for the sick and needy. If you cannot
give dollars do your best, and if any
wish to subscribe so much a month for
iwo or three .they years can make their
payments in that way. Any of. the.
committee" will' be' pleased to acknowl-
edge the' receipt of any money sent
them, or .lt can be sent- to Mr. W.' R.,
McKenzie, the secretary, Wprcester
block, Portland. The 'committee re
quest that all honrresidents, who in
tend being present at the banquet send
in their names at once. .

. Farmers' Taxes in Turkey, i
'

A'farmer's taxes in Turkey are class
ified thug: (1) one-tent- h of all crops
and fruits; (2) 4 per cent of the renting
Value . house and lands; (8) 5 per
cent on every transfer; (4) an annual
cattle tai of 82 pence on every sheep
and 21 pence on ; 'every goat. The
taxes are rigorously collected. V

In France the doctor's olaim on the
estate of a deceased patient has prece
dence on all others. , v

STRONG, ;

i It seems almost out of'irtace to say that a
man may be a giant in physical develop-
ment and yet that a stripling could outdo
him In a simple test of nerve. But it's very
often true. Look at the great, big, husky
fellow; he could knock sdown an 4x with
his fist. But his big heart is sott, and he
lacks "grit." His sympathies are as strongas his arm, but his nerve fails often and lit)

'

is ashamed of himself. He does not under-- ,
stand it, and it does seem strange. Dr.
Sanden explains the reason in his book, '

"Three Classes of Men." ... v ;

i.'. DR. SANDEN' S ;

ELECTRIC BELT. i I.

i This famous Belt corrects the trouble. It
;' is worn during sleep mostly, and as nervet
, force or vital power is nothing but electrics .

; ity, it gives the back the grit. It works al-

together on the nerves and vital parts of

POWER
Rebuilt Gas and :

. . Gasoline Engines r

the body, and, after it is worn six hours every nerve is saturated with Electric energy. It
squeezes the forces of vitality and makes every part of the body strong. . Now, drugs tear
down one port to build up another, while Dr. Sanden's, Electric Belt makes all parts
strong. It furnishes its own power, while drugs simply drain the powet that is in the
body. v vr.1. v.. ',.", t.;"i ' f''

Call and see Dr. Sanderi today. ..'.'". f '. . .: i.; '!':-;'-
, U;'

'
; i Consultation and Test of the Famous Belt Fre.r.;;.;

';;'! v
' ' ,'',,'; ''..'. The book is also free. By mail, it Is sent, closely sealed, fres.;'y
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f ' CHILDREN TEETHING. 1
w Mrs. Winslow's Sootuino Syrup should always b J
ft used for children teething. It soothe the child, Boft
b ens the gums, allayu all pain, curen wind colicand It 4
L the beet remedy-

- for diarrhaa. Twenty flra oenU
C bottle. It Is the befit of all. 2
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